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kStfuvi El tor humiliation and outlawry,

I 2tS backward step Into the darkness.
I. degrades the dramatist by niacins himiti .,, otherw so un.

I 5. to ouTlaw." "it puts the property
& 5 reputation of a great .body of descrvlnjr

at tno mercy ui -- 'V '","" !""
Sdchftt one strolto can silently annihilate
'!'!... ....tl, nnrl VPriTfl. Without fflv.
Ji- - any reason, nnd subject to no appeal.
We would not suitor BUcn treatment to do

t f ' Bitted out to the burglar or the pickpocket
b- - Aside from tno objections iu u uennor-- .

.Mr. which have been mentioned, namely,
i the arbitrary character of Its power, Its

f ttndcney to corruption, tno injustice ot it
'there Is tho further consideration that It

IM' Hi always been denounced nnd opposed by

W the Mat BUlius o' art "u nui . n
p g a banal proposal narrow, stupid,

condemned by Its operation nnd
I observed results, nnd hated by every man of

t culture and enlarged understanding In tho

h world. .......
' " At a recent inquiry into mo uramaticHP censorship In England, a Parliamentary
iWffift Committee received tho testimony of many

? eminent wrlters-poe- ts, novelists nnd dra- -

fr Batlc authors, inciuaing air yirmur w.
ft Flnero, John Galsworthy, Tnomas aray,

S? U'nry James, H. G. Wells, Joseph Conrad,
ft Israel Zangwlll, Arnold Bennett, Granville
J Barker, Bernard Shaw and others of nl- -

h molt equal famo. All sounded a single note
fU that tho censorship tends to deprive the
fe theatre "of Intellectual life, of tho Importance
Jp to which a free choice of subjects and lllus- -

Iv tratlon directly ministers, and to confine
it to the trivial and the puerile.? Tho lata

' Henry James summed up the case for art
' and truth In a few words.

- "It Is difficult," said he, "to express the
k depth of dismay and disgust with which an
R1' author of books finds' It Impressed upon
sj- - ,hlra, In passing Into the province bt the

theatre witn tne view ot mooring mere,
that he, has to reckon nnxloiisly with an
obscure and Irresponsible Sir.
who. may by law peremptorily demand of
hlra that he shall make his work square at
vital points with Mr. personal
and, intellectually and critically speaking,
(Wholly Unauthoritative preferences, preju-
dices and Ignorances, and that the less origi-
nal, the less Important, and tho less Inter-
esting It Is, and the more vulgar and superf-
icial and futile,- - the more It Is likely so to
square.

"He thus encounters an nrrogatlon of crit-
ical authority arid 1he critical veto, with the
power to Inforce Its decisions, that Is with-
out parallel in any other civilized country,
and which has In this one the effect of rele-
gating the theatre to the position of a mean,
minor part; and .of condemning It to Ignoble

--i !; poverties nnd pusillanimities."

SUMMER FOLLIES
"MADE IN PHLLLY"

FOR KEITH'S
Kf r'ftPlilladelphla Is to have a "Summer Fol- -

' i '" " I" coenieu at u. ir. tt.eiin s
Thmtra h.ntnnli.. .U- - 1. .- - v..... a?;.":"" " "Btnninii mo weeti 01 Jmy j.

"'TS.t.v the tltle of "Made, lit Phllly." It
I.1 L w Blven as. the feature, of the bill

wlth a change of program, keep--fmg ltup to date In comedy and song. A
Comtianv nf ko ...hi ,.. , . . ....

"presentation of "Made In Phllly," with
i.rr"".!?"""1"' wno nave won favorfit W 'Vaflous offerings seen on th Tf.ifh

tfrf J""ie in I'niny'!h i, . k .t.S"i,7i. ", ' urln ana Keller Mack,
Ft ms. om wU1 ''"P61"- - a principals.
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sT if ' jv ' " "u vu urenaeu, an
hi f..,T- - 1 nppearea at mis tneatre In

I "'"'s'018- - Th0 Prima donna for the open-"- -
Sfi.1"' ?rUl be Yvette Rueel. the., daintynt v....

...another on. At niT.V........ ""LK1

I SSS ' r1" a,so nPpear aS a principal.
is ! a supporting company of 26,

.
Mostly glria, an Phlladelphlans.

fj LJS.. ln1Phll'y." the management as- -

H ..n?wlll? 8taBed like a regular Broadway&, scenery and equipment willC. allV hllllf anH l...l u.. tu.tL OT!" cenlc artists. Tho scenes will ba
. ' n, to PU familiar to every Phlladelphlan.

E'l pfcTii.. . ',roen'aiion of "Made In
K--5 rA,Z.i.. ' rkciiiia ineatre win

"C0Bnla this popular playhouseB& nq Its annrnn.ho O.V.. .1 .i .'... t.; dpcVi " "" ""ro win do-- .
nlshlnt. summer drapery and fur- -

.iiii u uooi anu inviting f:

0n of the principal features
a 01 me "Keitn Bar''ae.iy' wher8 col drlnks will be

HrtSl'S tl?.e Patro"s free of charge. The
i'ttd i.wC .i8 a blBthlt last summer,

Wwl'.l .lha, "?.u.mm!r and othor
H ""ea is sure to prove ar1f attraction than ever.
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GRAPHIC NOTES THE CAMERAMAN EVENTS AMUSEMENT

' ImSKS tS::Sin5lJ''" 'W V? 7'"?liORlffN They .arc PnroS people and
Norma TalmajRc. 3s2-- J the director and tho cameraman

aUESKSBSBkKSB Triangle star, and ii jjJI&JftSBB -,- ,. 4irWM may bo "shootinK" any one of tho
JSWmL9ttmM&m9Kmmm&2 "Props," Fine Arts U,;0 ...; "V Famous Players' Alms, such asEiipaBSWpM ;pt. . gsSmi&iilix' i

"Dcstiny's Tos;a,nicbyo.okcd for th0

OUT OF THE MOVIES . Irr? i vm3SS iB "''1-- - l&c &B
Holbrook Blinn has built a fine A RaE ' - f MfS fM "Asa
country house and is hard at work Afj EMKi. '?, ' '"-

- W Iw-Su- i V JilaSylSk V Mon a new theatre all out of the U ISMkW. 1 i'" "
V jmUmlmM "

" ; -

movie money of the World Film HWg.- - J fffWl i1 4 W HBPliSRCorporation. ' ,(5l . :V! y Ji feSPMRlHM

ili3 r jSBPm!
TOWN flBl V x J, ilHHP

Complete Theatre Programs for the . MMkMLWs$, &- - N. 4 vSeHraSatWfiat
Week Appear Every Monday in f fflKS",'HBHw'"'BBOl! 1 'HMm!the feiSlfeWSI . 'SpllM i

Jack Barrymore found his part In "The
lied Widow," coming to the Pnrk on Friday,
to be a very nervous one. With tho war
agitation and the Federal investigation of
the various bomb plots which are now rlfo,
he was somewhat dlflldent about appearing
In public carrying even "prop" bombs. But
Hannibal Butts, the distinguished corset
salesman, cellulolded by Barrymore In this
Paramount picture, was forced by the Rus-
sian conspirators and his director to
carry a varied assortment of bombs about
his person.

During the .filming of one of tho scenes
of "The Fireman," playing at tho Broad
Street Casino on Monday, the second of the
Chaplin comedies to be released by tho
Mutual Film Corporation, It fell to the lot of
Eric Campbell, the "heavy" with the Vllla-llk- e

mustachlo, to be covered from head to
foot. In a mixture of various Ingredients,
which, to say the least, did not add to
Campbell's reputed gopd looks. As luck
would have It, a friend dropped .Into tho
studio. i

"What shall I do to explain this mess?"
ho asked Chaplin.

Chaplin surveyed Campbell's make-up- ,

(hen replied, without tho least semblance .of
a smite:

"Oh, tell him you've Just come back from
a'flre In a soup factory."

Campbell disappeared through the office
door instead.

Georgo O'Donnell, operntlc basso nnd
actor, has been added to tho roster

of Vitagraph V. h. S. E. stars and will be
seen In tho production of Cyrus Townsend
Brady's "My Lady's Slipper," under the
direction of Ralph W. Ince, at the Lafay-
ette on Monday. Mr, O'Donnell was In tho
original production of "Arizona" and "The
Chocolate Soldier," and played prominent
parts In "jtlle. Modiste," "Adele" and other

n Broadway successes.

Billle Burko has now been hailed by 'a
new tltlo. Critics of both the. speaking
stago and screenland are calling her "The
Sunshine Girl" and she lives up to the title
every day. Tho Iris patrons see her every
Friday In "Gloria's Romance."

Drinking sodas Is one of the
fads of Edna Purvlance, playing opposite
Charles Chaplin in the new Chaplln-Mutu-

comedies. "The Fireman," their latest ef-

fort, will be at the Orpheum on Monday.

Mrs. Wilson Woodrdw, who has written
the "Who's Guilty?" serieii. used to have
only two fads automobiltB and editors.
Now she has added a third, motion pictures.
Thn seventh chapter of this series will be

shown at the Apollo on Thursday.

Jacques Suzanne, the Arctic explorer, who

furnished the famous dog team for 'The
Spell of the Yukon," In which Edmund
Breese Is starred at the Jefferson on Wed-

nesday. Is a personal friend of Rear
Peary, the discoverer of the North

Pole. ,

The attraction for the last half of the
week at the Arcadia will be Mabel Talla- -

THE KEYSTONE OF HIS HAPPINESS
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Chart.

SMILE, PLEASE!
Virginia Pearson and a young person borrowed by Fox from the

Central Park Zoo, New York.

ferro In Metro's "The Snowbird." She Is
known for her performances In such plays
as "Polly of the Circus," "Springtime,"
"Mrs. Wlggs ot the Cabbago Patch." "Vou
Never Can Tell" and other notable stago
productions.

Marie Doro, to be seen nt the Belmont
on Monday In 'The Heart of Nora Flynn."
plays tho part of nursemaid. Not being
entirely familiar with the subtle art of
being In service, sho engaged ono of the
maids nt n prominent hotel to glvo her a
few lessons. The maid .became so enthusi-
astic over the aptness of her pupil that In a
burst ot enthusiasm she exclaimed, "Miss
Doro, with a little more practice you could
get n Job anywhere

Edna Waljace Hopper, who toured In
'The Country Mouse," "Yankee Doodle
Dandy," "Fifty Miles From Boston" nnd
n score of other drarpatlc and musical pro-

ductions In the hist few years. In 'The
Perils of Divorce' Is the attraction at
the Locust on Monday. This feature Is a
severe Indictment of divorce.

Patrons of the Market, Street Theatre are
delighted with tho splendid music rendered
by Antonio Brlglla'a Orchestra, which adds
to the enjoyment of the program.

Miss Huff makes her first appearance as
a permanent, member of the Famous Play,
era' forces since her performance In that

TM'dancingM
- ii

GRAND OPENING

Danceland
Willow Grove Park

Thursday,. Evening Next, June 22d

Exhibition Dancing, by Mr. J.
Fiegel'ond Miss Ethel Cope,

Special Music Souvenirs
Balcony Seats for Spectators
Dancing every week, evening

from 8 to 11:30,
Matinees every Saturday after-

noon from 3 to 6.

CHARLES C, MARTEL
Director of Dancing

6cbool Will Bmaln Open Until June .

IThs Wagner Dancing lM
6 Private Lon) 3 Alter 12 Noon.

SchoW SSST Every $&,I8: Wed. & Sa T38o to u
STA. Extra Events
BRASSUER'S DWg ACABEMY

SIS K. eth Si. Viuma Market l!.KiWtt 4WlW UBlM 4a, if. jjf Iviito tswM.

t
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company's adaptation of 'The Old Home-

stead." In "Destiny's Toy," which, will be
presented for the first tlmo at the Stanley
the Ili-s-t three days of next week.

At the llttlo Princess Theatre one Is
always sure of a pteasant hour and of
seeing tho new pictures on tho market.

Tho Savoy Theatre la living up to Its high
standard of Bhowlng only carefully reviewed
and correctly projected pictures.

Beginning June 19 at the Victoria the
Lubln moving picture, "Dollars and tho
Woman," featuring Ethel Clayton, will have
its first showing In this territory. This
photoplay has been held up by the censors
for some-tim- and nfter has
been approved,

"Dollars and tho Woman" Is dramatized
from the magazine story, "Dollars and
Cents," by Albert Payson Terhune.

Leo Dessaucr's musical program for the
week Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
Verdi' "II Trovatore"; Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, selections from "Carmen."

Cecil B. De Mllle, director general of the
Lasky Company, nnd Jeanle MacPherson,
the popular dramatist, have recently com-
pleted tho thrilling Western drama. 'The
Love Mask,'1' In which Cleo Rldgley and
Wallace Reld will appear at the Kalrmount
Theatre Thursday, Mr. De Mllle asserts

CHAS. J. COLL
38TH AND MAUKET 8TIIEETS

Dances Monday and Saturday
CLASS TI'BSDAY and FRIDAY

WYEUS' OUCHESTKA

New Rooms "Drawing ji st.
. EXHIBITION DANCE

WRD. KVO , Dancing Till 12. Myere" Orchestra.

LOESER'S NIXON THEATRE
IIUH.DIISU

.11 8. S2d STREET
CUAtV TI'ERDY n,1 FRIDAY ORCHESTRA

MONDAY. IIOMinN nANCK MdllT
Distill :SO Till IS.

PRIVATE LESSONS. EXCELLENT MUSIC.
Receptions Monday and Saturday

I'UKI'AKK NOW l'OK YODK
HUMMER VACATION

d Individual l'rlmle Leswiue, K
T"E CORTISSOZ SCHOOLlt5 t lif.tnut St. 1'hone I.OC. 311)3

AtUnllc City lirnch, U35 Board-
walk (oupo.lte Steel Pier). Cell
1'hone HOlt. Both actiooU open
day and evening all lumruer under

wervielon o( lire. Cortiaaoi.

12 Private Class Lessons, $5
Anything worth dohic U worth dolnar well

appllea particularly to dantlnK. Lurn. ta
dance correctly before solng on your vacation.
Cooleat and most ucluelva etudlo in the city.
Under pergonal Bupervlibm lire. Keenan. Lea- -'

rona day and evening. Phone Cermantown
aiTi J. Studio can berentejl.

Colonial Dance Castle
5524-3- 0 Germantown Ave,

Opn All Summer Large, Cool, Comfortable.
gull tnlonnatloa- - Cdrmantown 3T0.

THE, CLATTON CASINO
WOOPSIDB HARK

DAMCiKQ BYJtY BYENIKa

A "STILL" FOR THE MOMENT
But a minute later Harold
Lockwood and May Allison,
Metro stars, were speeding

down California roads.

that "Tho Love Musk" la u more Intense
anil gripping drama than IiIh recent pro-
duction, "The Golden Chance," which cre-
ated such n furore In tho photodramntle
world. It Is a Paramount Picture.

The new unit orchestral oriran nt the
Overbrook Is now In perfect condition nnd
Professor Donowltz has nrranBed tho

program for next week:
Monday Selection from La nohemc.
"Tuesday Selection from Polonaise of

Chopin. ,

Wednesday Selection from JIadam But-
terfly.

Thursday Selection from the Talcs of
Hoffman.

Friday Selection from Princess Pat,
V. Herbert.

Saturday Very Good Eddie, Kern.

Photoplay fans who havo been deprived
of seeing pictures at the Olympla on Mon-
day's, duo to tho renting of the auditorium
for other purposes, will be riblo to see their
favorite screen players every day here-nfte- r.

At the Huhy on Thursday Cyril Maude,
the star of "Grumpy," will appear ns the
star In a film adaptation of Ilenrik Ibsen's

Where the Evening
Ledger-Universa- l

Weekly Can Be Seen
Mondays Savoy, 12th and Market, Thlla-delphl-

Monday Jumbo, Front and Olrard. Phila-
delphia.

Tueedny Plaza, Ilroad and Porter, Phila-
delphia.

Tuesday Palace, Coateevllle, Pa,
Wednesday Palm, Philadelphia.
Wednesday Family, Iluielton, N. J.
Thureday Stanley, Philadelphia,
Thursday Caalno. Lancaater, Pa.
Friday Stanley. Philadelphia.
Friday Central. Atlantic City. N. J.
Saturday Stanley, Philadelphia.
Saturday Overbrook, Philadelphia,

Prominent

Photoplay Presentations

WEST PHILADELPHIA

OVERBROOK C3D andfoarvdeavb.
PAULINE FREDERICK in

"AUDREY"
BALTIMORE BAiSR&nSva
Frank Keenan and Mary Boland in
"The Stepping Stone" Comedies

EUREKA 0Tn MARKET

Oatriche & Antonio Moreno
in "KERKEDY SQUARE"

GARDEN
FRAN

LANSDOWNE AVtl,
MAT . I. EVO.. 0 !.10.

DANIELS in
"Whet Happened to Father"

NOUTU

Broad Street Casino BROA?f ww
MATINEB 2:50. EVENING 0l5, :!, OitQ.

JACK PICKFORD " ,22a,DWAr.
Uattoe- e- TH? IROJ CLAW Jt BoUode,

KEYSTONE ,waym
VAUDEVILLE and

"IRON CLAW" Picture

famous dramatic poem nnd scenic allegory,
Peer Gynt.

South Phllndclphlnns also will on Mon-
day anil Tuesday be given their first op-

portunity nt the Alhnmlira to view this
production.

A list of photoplay attractions. Including
four added attractions of a comedy char-
acter on as many days, hns been arranged
for next week nt the O Irani Avenuo The-
atre, where tho slimmer policy of
entertainment Is proving highly popular.
Monday, Paramount will offer Dustln Far-nu- m

In that Interesting Southern feud story,
"The Call of tho Cuinberlnnds."

Photoplay entertainment of a character
to plcaso every patron Is provided every
day nt tho Itlalto. Monday Mae Murray and
Wallace Hold In n plcturlsatlon of Mary
Johnston's novel, "To Havo nnd to Hold,"
will bo shown. Tho scenes from tho court
of King James the First, of England, In
this play nre particularly beautiful bits of
photography and nre historically accurate.

When H. B. Warner, who Is starred In
"The Market of Vnln Desire" at the Great
Northern on Saturday, joined the Triangle
forces, ho expected to appear In but one
production. Vet this is his third nnd ho
is now working In other drnmas soon to be
released. Ills continued .prcsenco Is a
tribute not only to his ublllty, but to tho
Interest he takes in the work.

The clever llttlo Japanese nctrcss, Tsuru
Aokl, who In private llfo Is Mrs. Sessue
Hnyakawa, will be seen nt the German-tow- n

on Monday In support of her husband
in "Allen Souls," especially written by
Hector Turnbull, author of "Tho Cheat,"
the Lasky production In which Hnyakawa
stored such a success.

Motion picture patrons, to whom gowns
nnd emotional acting make appeal should
go to the Uureka on Wednosday, when
Kitty Gordon, the English beauty, will
nppenr In "As In a Looking Glass," a live-pa- rt

World I'llm feature.

Prominent Photoplay Presentations

All
out

ftwlk BoSm Comamu

tirodiirtluiia.
lllftlirrttpicture through tne i.;.ii

atnn 1- Morris Pnyunk Ave.

lLlIttllJUnrt i.ramniint l'lcliirp.
GEORGE BEBAN in "Pasquale"

ARCADIA CHESTNUT
I1KLOW KITH

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS in
"HEGdY MIXES I.N"

S1!D AND THOMPSON"ArULLU DAILY

WM. S. HART LUHE"
"THE LOVE COMET" Keystone Comedy

BELMONT nan aiiovk market
Mat". .M 3:an, lOo
Ivei.. 11.30. tl!30. 15c

joiin nAiinvMonn "the bed widow;;
Mr. Mm. SID- - PHEW "The Model Cook."

O0TII AND PFDARCEDAII AVj; THEATRE

ROBERT WARWICK in
"SUDDEN RICHES"

FAIRMOUNT ml ? Ave.
MARY FULLER in
"A HUNTRESS OF

FRANKFORD TOAN?S3uB

Victor Moore 'race"
56TH ST. Theatre S15?

Bel, Siiruce. Evgi. 11.

FANNIE WARD HAYAKAWA
"THE CHEAT"

GERMANTOWN MW twjnab.
GERALDINE FARRAR in

ROSA"

wh marketIjUJOIj OROAN

H. THOMPSON in
"CIVJLlZATION'S QH1LD"

PIDADn AVENUEIjlKAKU 7X11 AND AVENUE

H. B, WARNER aoITe"
'HIS

BROAD ST.. ERIE(jreat iNortnern avfis.
Mae Marsh Tully Marshall

la "A CHILD OF THE PARIS

IRIS THEATRE ,uo aeW
BESSIE BARRISCALE in

NOT MY SISTER- -

JEFFERSON w" B&r1"
MOLLlE KING in
"FATEP BOOMERANG,"

LAFAYETTE. mi KvgTOW
MARY PICKFORD in

THE ETERNAL GRIND"

PAriFR roHTttrmsrt andUSUfUJEtlS. lkNfASTER AVENUE
VALENTINE GRANT in

TJlE INNOCENT WE"

AmttsemiHt Section

CLOSE-UP- S

VICTOR MOORE

Victor Moore, who will ba seen nt lh
Stanley the latter half! of hexl week In

tneky film. 'The Clown,1' 'was born In Ho
ton, nnd his first
stage engagement
was In stock com-

pany 'work In
tfeW England
with this organl
zatlon he played
nil sorts of roles,
from old men tn

l ea and
thieves to detec-
tives.

His big hit
enmo he
was assigned ono
day to "Chlmmle
Fnddcn," whichjust then had
been released for
itnnte nnmnnnlM.
The role of 130 pages he lenrned In three
days, nnd the production was by far the
biggest success the company had that
season.

His engagement was with no less
comedian than John Drew. Ho got $4

week for what he had to do and he lived In
New York on this amount. Then came
KlnW Krlangcr's production, "Jack In
the Ilennstnlk," when Mr. Moore received
$40 week. From plays ho went Into
musical comedy chorus man In "Girls
From Paris." Thcro followed then two sea-
sons of short engagements with rond pro-

ductions and with stock companies. It was
nfter he had repeated his "Chlmmle Fad-den- "

success that friend gave him the
Idea of "The Slang Artist." The result of
.his was his widely known vnudovllle net,
'Chango Your Act or Back to the Woods,"
with Mooro nnd Llttlcfleld.

Georgo M. nt this time just
Into favor ns dramatist, saw and
before he had him engnged for the role
wrote "Forty-fiv- e Minutes From Broad-
way." In this part, with Fny Tcmpleton
ns Mary, Mr. Moore nppearcd for several
years with great success. Subsequently
he appeared as Mr. Burns In "Tho Talk of
New York." Until he star,
Mr. Moore had been appearing In vaude-
ville Iri his popular net.

He mart-le- and lives In Baldwin, L.

REGENT THEATRE
PURCHASES SPRING

RAIMENT

The Regent Thcatro Is about to undergo
complete transformation that will cost

upward of $15,000. After being' closed
the public for two weeks will reopen

Saturday, July IB. Now seating arrange-
ments with an original slopo to tho floor
termed "saucer" shape, new luxurious Beats
of Imported lenthcr, nowly decorated walls
.and celling nnd draperies of rich but quiet
design will greet the eyes of the patrons.

A Indies' rost room .with writing desks,
dressing tables and many re-

quisites for "ml will be under the
supervision of Japanese In fact,
Japanese employes, will lie another In-

novation that will he
To "the organ with the human voice"'

many attachments have 'been ndded. An
orchestra, Including Nlcolottl, for-

merly of the Philadelphia Orchestra, will
add to the musical program.

The photoplays .to be presented will be
first showings .only, "World Film Corpor-
ation products, supervised by William A.
Brady, will be shownfor three days week,
anij Metros will follow for the next three
days.

As the Is being rebuilt for
"exclusive patronage," thu management has
decided to 25 cents nt night and
15 cents from 11 m. to m.

No power in the world is as great
as tno numun vuiw;, iaw
son.

followlnit theatre obtain tlielr plctiireit through the STANLKY llooklnsTHE wlileli suurantf r of rurly hIiohIiis of lh llnent
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LIBERTY broadandColvmDia
HENRY KING in

"THE STAINED PEARL"

LOGAN THEATRE 48, Sboad
DUSTIN FARNUM in

"DAVID OARRICK"

I rCl TQT S2D AND LOCUSTLiVUOl Mats, ls30 and .l!30, 10c,
Evk. 8, 0:30. 15c.

CHAS. CHAPLIN In "The Fireman." HarrT
Jlorey & Relhi Bruco In "The Accusing Voice."

Market St. Theatre a33 "bctFrank Keenan in "The Coward"
UQ8COE ARDUCKLE In "Fickle Faty'a Pall."

ORPHEUM qb,imajS?ltea,ndaveS,
Ethel Clayton & Carlyle Blaclcwell
In "Hla Brother's Wife.'' 'QRAFT," 10th Epl.

PAI ATF 12U SfAItKET STREET
,0 A, M to u.,0 p-- j

ALICE BRADY in "La Boheme"
Addl CHARLIE CHAPLIN In 'The Fireman"

PARK "IDQE AVE. 4 DAUPHIN ST.
JIATi 2.,a gvg fl.45 t j,

Georcre Routh m "saved from
KF THE HAREM"

Added Attraction "Chaa. Chaplin In ''Pollca."

PRINCESS "'Ig
VITAORAPII Present.ELEANOR WOODRUFF and BORBY

CONNELLY In "BRITTON OF THE TTH"

RIA1 TO OERMANTOWN AVE.tunuiy AT TULPEHOCKEN BT.
MARY PICKFORD in

"POOn LITTLH PEPpJNA"

REGENT ,M "AKKET STREET
HVS1AN VOICK OROAN

MARGUERITE CLARK in
, "MOLLY

RIJR V MARKET STREET
BELOW TTH STREET

-- ntorYo aiiScSasi?18 8Now u
JUS GREAT TRIUMPH"

SHERWOOD "&&Blanche Sweet eovimu
SAVOY lnl MARKET

STREET
OLGA PETROVA in

THE SCARLET WOMAN"

TIOGA ,TT" AND VBNAN90 STB,

MARIE DORO in
"THE liEART OP NORA FLYW

LIONEt BABRYMORB and DKACB 9
VALENTINE la "DORIAN'S DrVORCB

STANLEY
cqntinvoi's Mamuerite Clark .
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